
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of June 20 - 24, 2022
June 25, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Dep't of Labor v. TECO - OSHA

Banks v. HHS Sec - standing

Fuerst v. Atlanta Housing Auth - NDAA, retaliation

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Thompson v. State - postconviction relief, intellectual disability

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

DW v. DCF - dependency

Main Street Entm't v. Guardianship of Faircloth - certified question, comparative fault, dram shop

Vickery v. Pensacola - injunction, tree removal, certification concerns

State v. Bryant - criminal restitution

Manuel v. State - sentencing

Lynch v. State - preservation of error

Berry v. State - scrivener's error

Diamond v. State - competency

Johnson v. Trend Offset Printing - summary affirmance

Petrovski v. Petrovski - timesharing, child support

Rivera v. State - jail credit, preservation of error

Butts v. State - represented pro se litigant

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111681.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210072.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210072.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/841401/opinion/sc20-1847.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841544/opinion/213170_DC05_06242022_081231_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841339/opinion/194058_NOND_06222022_132112_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841340/opinion/194344_NOND_06222022_132531_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841341/opinion/210694_DC13_06222022_133244_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841342/opinion/211315_DC05_06222022_133755_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841343/opinion/211968_DC05_06222022_134007_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841344/opinion/212054_DC08_06222022_134332_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841345/opinion/212424_DC08_06222022_134712_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841346/opinion/213423_DC05_06222022_135320_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841347/opinion/213478_DC05_06222022_135705_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841348/opinion/220315_DC05_06222022_140043_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841349/opinion/220494_DA08_06222022_141439_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Chapman v. State - probation revocation, mootness

DJS v. State - scrivener's error

Homeward Real Estate v. Shoubaki - real property, contract, commission

Al Andary v. Walsh - certiorari, presuit, expert opinion

Robinson Helicopter v. Estate of Gangapersaud - personal jurisdiction

Gant v. State - probation revocation

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Andraesen v. Klein Glasser - wrongful death, duty, legal malpractice

Sacramento v. Citizens - summary judgment, premature, pending discovery

Chantilly Condo v. Hellas Eng'g - contract, breach, damages

Tallo v. illes - certiorari, postjudgment discovery

Ramos v. Bastos - dog bite, liability

Citizens v. Dasaro Enter - insurance, emergency mitigation limit

Pineside Condo v. Rey - appellate jurisdiction

Miami v. Cruz - sovereign immunity

Curry v. State - postconviction relief

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Petrinic v. Petrinic - dissolution, scrivener's error

Hernandez v. Mendoza - dissolution, parenting plan

Pierre v. Am Security Ins - en banc, dismissal

Total MD v. Geico - venue

Karishma v. Hoffmann - apex doctrine, affidavit

AT v. State - juvenile, home detention

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Lexington Place v. Flint- declaration of condo, arbitration

Charles v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Kelley v. State - child neglect, judgment of acquittal

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/841514/opinion/210458_DA08_06242022_075357_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/841517/opinion/212252_DC05_06242022_075717_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/841519/opinion/212512_DC13_06242022_075850_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/841522/opinion/213279_DC03_06242022_080021_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/841272/opinion/202470_DC13_06222022_083151_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/841279/opinion/212034_DC05_06222022_083613_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841306/opinion/201498_DC05_06222022_100547_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841309/opinion/201790_DC13_06222022_100722_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841310/opinion/210003_DC08_06222022_100903_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841311/opinion/211206_DC03_06222022_101145_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841312/opinion/211276_DC13_06222022_101308_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841314/opinion/212165_DC13_06222022_101723_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841315/opinion/212200_DA08_06222022_101829_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841316/opinion/212424_DC05_06222022_101937_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841317/opinion/220490_DC13_06222022_102053_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/841319/opinion/211319_DC05_06222022_095127_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/841320/opinion/211866_DC05_06222022_095243_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/841321/opinion/212105_DC13_06222022_095449_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/841322/opinion/212274_DC13_06222022_095645_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/841324/opinion/220729_DC02_06222022_100018_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/841325/opinion/221097_DC02_06222022_100136_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/841536/opinion/212644_DC05_06242022_083836_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/841537/opinion/220559_NOND_06242022_084231_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/841125/opinion/211569_1260_06222022_110959_i.pdf
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